YARMOUTH & ACADIAN SHORES
Be spellbound by seafaring storytellers and joie-de-vivre.

Raw beauty, heart-warming joie-de-vivre, and a spirit driven by the sea encapsulate daily life in Yarmouth & Acadian Shores.

Located within the UNESCO Southwest Nova Biosphere Reserve, this region offers scenic coastal drives, quaint fishing villages, untouched landscapes, and stunning stargazing, becoming the first destination in North America to receive a Starlight designation from the Starlight Foundation.

Traditions, music, and food have been more than preserved here—they flourish. Pick up a phrase from our Acadian patois (dialect), check out Musique de la Baie, or admire hundreds of grand sea captains’ homes from years gone by. We love our culture, and invite you to celebrate with us.

Les fruits de mer (seafood) have long shaped our region’s cuisine. Want to dig a little deeper? Go clamming in Baie Sainte-Marie, or tour the lobster pound and stay for dinner at Stanley Lobster Co. in Yarmouth. Indulge in lobster poutine at Dennis Point Café, or learn real-life fishing skills from our seafarers at “Living Wharves.” There’s always something fresh on your journey!

Did You Know?

Acadians are descendants of French settlers who arrived in Nova Scotia in the early 1600s. Acadians have maintained their culture, and they love sharing this with visitors. Jump into the joie de vivre by sampling Rappie Pie, practicing your French with the locals, and learning how invigorating a “bon tyme” can really be. For more information, visit yarmouthandacadianshores.com/region/acadian-warmth.

Your New Favourite Songs

Music is a cornerstone of our local culture. In fact, Acadians have their own special word for this—a good party with lots of music is referred to as a “tyme”. Look for the Musique de la Baie (Music by the Sea) logo throughout the area and discover the lively music and folklore of this region. Performances are nightly from July 1 to September 30; the schedule repeats weekly. For performance dates and times, visit yasmusicbythesea.com.

Cape View Restaurant
157 John Doucette Road, Mavillette, 902-645-2519

Beaux Vendredis Lobster Suppers
3255 Highway 1, Belliveau Cove Municipal Park, 902-769-8618, baiesaintemarie.ca

La Cuisine Robicheau
9651 Highway 1, Saulnierville, 902-769-2121 (Reservations suggested) lacuisinerobicheau.com

Red Cap Restaurant
1034 Route 335, Middle West Pubnico, 902-762-2112, redcaprestaurantandmotel.com

Roadside Grill
3334 Highway 1, Belliveau Cove, 902-837-5047 (No reserved seating)

Rudder’s Seafood Restaurant & Brew Pub
96 Water Street, Yarmouth, 902-742-7311, ruddersbrewpub.com

Sip Café
369 Main Street, Yarmouth, 902-742-3579, sipcafe.ca

Trout Point Lodge
189 Trout Point Road, East Kemptville, 902-482-8360 (Reservations required) troutpoint.com

Ye Olde Argyler Lodge
52 Ye Olde Argyler Road, Lower Argyle, 902-643-2500, argyler.com
Not-To-Be-Missed Experiences

These suggestions will help you enjoy the definitive Yarmouth & Acadian Shores experience; it’s renowned for its colourful fishing villages, rich Acadian history, and laidback way of life since 1653. To learn more see page 132.

**Experience 350 years of Acadian culture**
*Le Village historique acadien de la Nouvelle-Écosse, West Pubnico*

Savour home-cooked Acadian cuisine, hear the Acadian dialect, and learn about fishing and farming traditions at this early-1900s seaside village. Discover Acadian heritage as you meet costumed interpreters on this beautiful 17-acre site overlooking Pubnico Harbour (see page 132).

**Seaside walking trails await**
*Cape Forchu Lightstation*

Enjoy a magnificent ocean view from the 2012 winner of “Canada’s Greatest Public Space.” Explore walking trails and look-off points in the 17-acre seaside park, and finish your experience with visits to the museum, café, and local craft shop. Pedal your way here—a gentle, rolling ride only 10 kilometres from Yarmouth (see page 132).

**Acadian inspiration awaits**
*Acadian artist June Deveau’s Inspiration to Creation, St. Alphonse*

Explore various art forms and cultural expressions, discover hidden gems, and create a personal keepsake of your own on this authentic Acadian journey (see page 133).

**Seafood on the Island**
*Tusket Island Tours, Wedgeport*

Discover the scenic Tusket Islands on an authentic fishing boat with local fishermen. This guided tour includes a stop on Big Tusket Island for fresh seafood in a private seaside shanty. On the return trip, enjoy live music until your arrival (see page 341).
**Living Wharves**

Splice rope for lobster traps with a fisherman, while smelling the ocean and feeling the breeze. Don’t miss “Living Wharves,” a hands-on opportunity for visitors to discover the tools and skills of our fishery and hear tall tales from real fishermen. Daily June 20–September 30, 1:30–4pm. Visit livingwharves.com for updated schedules and more information.

**Sunday**—Ice Plant Wharf, 80 Water Street, Yarmouth

**Monday**—Dennis Point Wharf, Dennis Point Road in West Pubnico, from Route 335

**Tuesday**—Port Maitland Wharf, Main Shore Road in Port Maitland, from Highway 1

**Wednesday**—Wedgeport Tuna Wharf

Tuna Wharf Road in Wedgeport, from Route 334

**Thursday**—Sandford Wharf, 40 Ross Durkee Road, Sandford

**Friday**—Ice Plant Wharf, 80 Water Street, Yarmouth

**Saturday**—John’s Cove Wharf, Community of Yarmouth Bar, on Route 304

---

**Unexpected Discoveries**

**Trout Point Lodge Stargazing**

**East Kemptville**

Look to the skies during a guided stargazing adventure. Learn about our solar system, universe and galaxy at a place where the sky is still actually dark at night. The Lodge has been recognized as one of the best places in North America for astronomical observation and received certification as the world’s first starlight hotel from the Starlight Foundation in 2014. The views are breathtaking and can include amazing meteor showers and the aurora borealis. The Lodge’s 10” telescope brings heavenly bodies into even greater clarity (see page 130).

**Sandford Drawbridge**

**Ross Durkee Road, Sandford**

The smallest drawbridge in the world, located at the Sandford Wharf, was built so that the fishermen and visitors could cross from one side of the Sandford wharf system to the other without having to travel back on the road.

**Echo Circle**

**Frost Park, downtown Yarmouth**

Look for a small disc in the very middle of the viewing platform that overlooks Yarmouth Harbour. If you stand directly on the disc, your voice will echo. Move a step away and the echo will be lost.

**Comeau’s Hill Beach**

**Very end of Melbourne Road, off Route 334 in Arcadia**

On the Atlantic Ocean and adjacent to the Tusket Islands, this small and secluded beach is one of the few places to see the island chain from land.

**Cape St. Mary’s Cliffs**

**Cape Saint Mary Road, Cape Saint Mary**

Stunning cliffs and a romantic lighthouse overlook St. Mary’s Bay near Mavillette Beach. These cliffs were formed by the sea over a million years ago and are a great place to watch the sunset.
Got-To-Be-There Festivals & Events

Fiercely proud of their roots and brimming with joie-de-vivre, folks in this region never miss an opportunity to celebrate their seafaring heritage, Acadian culture, or the natural beauty of the sea, sky, and land. Visit the festivals page at novascotia.com to find out what exciting events are happening during your visit. Confirm dates at novascotia.com before finalizing your plans, since specific event information may change from time of printing.

- **Multicultural Festival**  
  **July 10–12, Yarmouth**  
  Exotic aromas and sounds fill the air when over 20 cultural groups come together to sell food and showcase their heritage. The fashion show and live entertainment are crowd favourites. [tcmultifest.com](http://tcmultifest.com)

- **Festival acadien de Clare**  
  **August 9–16, Clare**  
  The world’s oldest Acadian festival—the community of Clare has been celebrating its rich Acadian culture and heritage with parades, music, food, and costumed interpreters for 60 years. [festivalacadiendeclare.ca](http://festivalacadiendeclare.ca)

- **Seafest**  
  **July 15–25, Yarmouth**  
  A celebration of life by the sea, this annual summertime highlight features a lobster festival, chowder cook-off, Parade of Lights, and a mackerel toss. [seafest.ca](http://seafest.ca)

- **The Yarmouth Seafood and Wine Extravaganza**  
  **August 7–9, Yarmouth**  
  This 3-day event showcases local, delectable seafood. A must-do experience for all foodies and wine lovers!

- **12th Annual Tuna Tournament**  
  **August 16–22, Wedgeport**  
  This annual event offers lots of family fun with live entertainment, fishing for kids, great local seafood, tournament weigh-ins, a pageant, tours, and more! [wedgeporttunamuseum.com](http://wedgeporttunamuseum.com)

- **Starlight Festival**  
  **October 7–11, Tusket**  
  A multi-day (and night) celebration of the local region’s dark and clear skies, perfect for astronomical observation. [bontempsnovascotia.ca](http://bontempsnovascotia.ca)

- **Dumping Day: lobster season kick-off**  
  **November 30, Cape Forchu Lightstation**  
  Join hundreds of local residents at 5am as they celebrate the start of the season for Canada’s largest lobster fishery. Bring your flashlights, stand on the rocks, and be part of a community wishing “safe travels and good luck” to the hundreds of boats passing by. [capeforchulight.com](http://capeforchulight.com)

Glad-You-Stopped Farmers’ Markets

Visit one of the region’s wonderful markets, where you can fill your shopping basket with locally grown fruit, vegetables, meats, cheeses, and specialty foods, along with crafts and gift items.

- **Argyle Farmers’ & Artisanal Market**  
  **Route 308, Tusket (beside the Archives)**  
  Thursday 3–6pm, mid-June to Thanksgiving  
  [farmersmarketsnovascotia.ca](http://farmersmarketsnovascotia.ca)

- **Belliveau Cove Farmers’ Market**  
  **3255 Highway 1, Belliveau Cove (beside wharf)**  
  Saturday 10am–2pm, late May to late September  
  [baiesaintemarie.ca](http://baiesaintemarie.ca)

- **Yarmouth Farmers’ Market**  
  **15 Hawthorne Street, ground level, Yarmouth**  
  Saturday 9am–1pm, year-round,  
  Wednesday 8:30am–2pm, June to September  
  [yarmouthfarmersmarket.com](http://yarmouthfarmersmarket.com)

Taste of Nova Scotia

In Yarmouth & Acadian Shores, seafood isn’t just on the menu—it’s a way of life. Take a tour of a working oyster farm and savour plump, delicious oysters plucked from the cold waters of Eel Lake by the d’Eon family. Sample the house-smoked fish at Trout Point Lodge while donning your chef’s cap at one of the wilderness retreat’s cooking classes. On Rudder’s patio, wash down a serving of their famous fishcakes with one of their own micro-brewed beers. Enjoy the exquisite view of Lobster Bay while you dine at Ye Olde Argyler Lodge, or stop in to the family-owned Red Cap Restaurant for fresh haddock with lobster sauce.

For information about the Nova Scotia Chowder Trail and other authentic Nova Scotia culinary experiences, pick up the Taste of Nova Scotia Culinary Adventure Guide or visit tastefornovascotia.com.
Outdoor Adventures

The Yarmouth & Acadian Shores region offers intrepid explorers an exciting array of off-the-beaten-path experiences. There are adventures for every fitness level; a listing of Yarmouth & Acadian Shores’ outdoor opportunities starts on page 134.

The Song of the Paddle guided kayak tours, Yarmouth
From tours along the historic Yarmouth waterfront to a paddle along the shores of Lobster Bay, enjoy discovering this area from a unique vantage point—on the water! Suitable for beginners, experienced paddlers, and families. Kayaks, paddles, and life jackets are provided (see page 343).

Le Petit Bois Interpretive Trail, Rendez-vous de la Baie, Church Point
Join an interpretive walk to discover the history and natural beauty of the Petit Bois. These guided tours begin at the Rendez-vous de la Baie Visitor Centre on the campus of Université Sainte-Anne, taking you through a wooded environment along the majestic shores of St. Mary’s Bay. Observe local wildlife and plants, learn about local duck and owl habitats, and discover the heritage of the Acadian people who settled in the region surrounding the Petit Bois. rendezvousdelabaie.ca

The Wheelhouse Surrey and Bike Rentals, Yarmouth
Check out Yarmouth on a self-guided tour of the town’s historic district while on a bicycle surrey, tandem bike, or traditional bicycle. Hourly or full-day rentals available. thewheelhouse.ca

Acadian Shores Geocaching Adventure
Visit 29 historic and cultural sites that tell the Acadian story. Bring your GPS and pick up a map/brochure of the self-guided tour from a Visitor Information Centre, or visit geocaching.com (search for caches with the username “ExploreAcadie”). Happy treasure hunting! acadianshorestour.com

Back-country adventures in the Tobeatic Wilderness Area
With dozens of remote lakes, the “Toby” and the adjacent Kejimkujik National Park & National Historic Site together protect 142,000 hectares of mixed woods, barrens, and wetlands. The wild soul of the Maritimes, and the heart of the UNESCO Southwest Nova Biosphere Reserve, is a stronghold for moose, black bear, bobcat, river otter, coastal plain plants, Blanding’s turtles, and the rarely seen pine marten. The area is isolated—pack appropriate gear, and consider booking a guide, such as Hinterland Adventures (see page 342).

Cycle the Chebogue loop
With its wonderful panoramic views of farmland, salt marshes, and ocean vistas, the Chebogue loop offers a relaxing ride over gently rolling terrain. The loop follows the Yarmouth Harbour and tidal Chebogue River for a distance of 37 kilometres. Pick up a cycling brochure at the Yarmouth Visitor Information Centre or download one from yarmouthandacadianshores.com.

Walk Yarmouth & Acadian Shores
Enjoy beautiful scenery and diverse terrain by walking one of our 20 distinct walking trails—including waterfront, inland, and in-town options. Pick up the Walk Yarmouth and Acadian Shores brochure at the Yarmouth Visitor Information Centre or download one from yarmouthandacadianshores.com.

Did You Know?

Acadian Skies & Mi’kmaq Lands, located in Argyle, Clare, and Yarmouth municipalities in southwestern Nova Scotia, is the first destination in North America to receive a Starlight certification and is one of only four places in the world to receive both Reserve and Destination designations by the Starlight Foundation, an organization supported by UNESCO.

Getting Here

World-class ferry service is available between Portland, Maine and Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. Travellers can walk or drive aboard and enjoy a relaxing journey to Nova Scotia!
Authentic Hosts

The Yarmouth & Acadian Shores Authentic Host network is comprised of people celebrating their ties to the sea and Acadian culture, while taking pride in sharing the best of Yarmouth & Acadian Shores with visitors. Authentic Host is a designation earned by people and places dedicated to providing quality travel experiences with a local connection. Look for the Authentic Host symbol and map/brochure at select quality establishments throughout Yarmouth & Acadian Shores.

Argyle Farmers & Artisanal Market
Argyle Township Courthouse & Museum
Art Gallery of NS—Western Branch
Best Western Mermaid
Cape Forchu Lighthouse
Clare Golf & Country Club
Coal Shed Music Festival
Coastal Links
Comfort Inn
Dennis Point Café
Ellenwood Lake Provincial Park
Evelina’s Râpure Pie
Festival acadien de Clare
Firefighter’s Museum of Nova Scotia
Harbour’s Edge Bed & Breakfast
June Deveau Galerie-Studio
Lake Milo Boat Club
Le Village historique acadien de la Nouvelle-Écosse
Mariners Centre
Musée des Acadiens des Pubnicos
Musée-Église Sainte Marie Museum
Red Cap Restaurant & Motel
Rendez-vous de la Baie
Rudder’s Seafood Restaurant & Brew Pub
SIP Café
The Red Shed
The Rodd Grand Hotel
The Shanty Café
The Song of the Paddle
Th’YARC Playhouse & Arts Centre
Tri-County Multicultural Festival
W. Laurence Sweeney Fisheries Museum
Wedgeport Tuna Fishing Museum
West Pubnico Golf Course
Yarmouth Farmers’ Market
Yarmouth Golf Club
Yarmouth Waterfront Gallery
Yarmouth Waterfront Marina
Ye Olde Argyler Lodge & Restaurant

Capture a Moment

Throughout this spellbinding coast, the fishery is always close at hand and Acadian joie-de-vivre rings out. Pack your camera.

St. Bernard Church
Highway 1, St. Bernard
A majestic granite structure with interesting angles, inside and out.

Photograph Yarmouth Tour, Yarmouth
Visit scenic points of interest in the Yarmouth area with your guides. The tours start and finish at the Yarmouth Waterfront Gallery. Enjoy photographing Yarmouth’s many scenic and historic sites. photographyyarmouthtours.com

Yarmouth Waterfront Trail
Water Street, Yarmouth
Stretching along Yarmouth harbour, this 3-kilometre walk is a photographer’s dream trail. Interpretive panels, scenic views, and benches make it an easy walk.

Camp Cove Wharf
Camp Cove Road, Argyle (off Highway 3)
Nestled alongside Lobster Bay, with the Tusket Islands in the background.

Musée Église Sainte-Marie Museum
1713 Highway 1, Church Point
The tallest wooden church in North America, with a spire towering over 56 metres (185 feet). museeeglisesaintemariemuseum.ca

Dennis Point Wharf
End of Dennis Point Road, off Route 335, West Pubnico
Walk along the wharf and watch the day’s catch get hauled in. This is the largest commercial fishing wharf in Atlantic Canada, where over 1,000 fishermen and women make their living.

Nature-Filled Provincial Parks

From swimming in the ocean to camping lakeside, enjoy these fabulous provincial parks.

Mavillette Beach Provincial Park, Mavillette
This photogenic 2-kilometre stretch of sand flats, dunes, and rugged cliffs offers supervised swimming and great birdwatching opportunities.

Smuggler’s Cove Provincial Park, Meteghan
Access the ocean floor at low tide to explore where rum-runners hid their booty during the time of prohibition.

Port Maitland Beach Provincial Park, Port Maitland
A sand-and-cobble beach with a view of fishing boats and the working wharf is a favourite for swimmers and dog walkers.

Glenwood Provincial Park, Glenwood
A beautiful and quiet picnic area on Ricker’s Lake, with a launch area for canoes and kayaks.

Ellenwood Lake Provincial Park, Deerfield
Overnight camping, supervised swimming, sensational stargazing, and groomed walking trails.
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Touring Distances along Scenic Route

(approximate)

Pubnico to Yarmouth: 40 km
Yarmouth to Belliveau Cove: 70 km

Visitor Information Centres

Yarmouth, 228 Main Street, 902-742-5033
Yarmouth, 228 Main Street, 902-742-6639

Rendez-vous de la Baie, Church Point, 1695 Highway 1, 902-769-2345

Most Visitor Information Centres are open mid-May to mid-October
(subject to change). Call the above numbers or 1-800-565-0000.

Provincial Visitor Information Centre
www.YarmouthandAcadianShores.com

Listings Index

Communities are listed in order as found when travelling through the region on the Scenic Travelway roads. Each shaded area defines places within approx 20 km of the indicated centre.

** Multiple routes
* Un-numbered road.
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Listings Index / Accommodations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highway Number</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Campgrounds</th>
<th>Museums &amp; Attractions</th>
<th>Galleries, Shops &amp; Artisans</th>
<th>Restaurants</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
<th>Trails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Coordinates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodations

All properties listed have been licensed by the Province of Nova Scotia and approved by at least one of three recognized quality programs (Canada Select, NS Approved, CAA/AAA) to ensure that they are clean and comfortable. Codes for the types of beds available are given in parentheses after the number of units. For a key to other codes and symbols, see p. 3.

Please note:
- the amenities indicated in the grid may not apply to all units
- most rates are shown as daily rates; many properties offer discounts for longer stays
- most properties do not allow smoking indoors
- GPS coordinates may not be exact
- rates are given for one or two people in peak season. Tax will be added to these rates unless “no tax” is indicated. Please note that not all properties accept credit cards.

CXL Policy: * means that the cancellation policy varies with the type of booking. Confirm details with the operator when making a reservation.

Internet Access: Wired (@) or Wi-Fi (W)

Pool: Indoor (I) or Outdoor (O)

IN THE GRID:
- Rates are given for one or two people in peak season. Tax will be added to these rates unless “no tax” is indicated. Please note that not all properties accept credit cards.
- Bathrooms available are identified as Private (P), Ensuite (E), and/or Shared (S).
- All properties listed have been licensed by the Province of Nova Scotia and approved by at least one of three recognized quality programs (Canada Select, NS Approved, CAA/AAA) to ensure that they are clean and comfortable. Codes for the types of beds available are given in parentheses after the number of units. For a key to other codes and symbols, see p. 3.
- Please note:
  - the amenities indicated in the grid may not apply to all units
  - most rates are shown as daily rates; many properties offer discounts for longer stays
  - most properties do not allow smoking indoors
  - GPS coordinates may not be exact
  - rates are given for one or two people in peak season. Tax will be added to these rates unless “no tax” is indicated. Please note that not all properties accept credit cards.

CXL Policy: * means that the cancellation policy varies with the type of booking. Confirm details with the operator when making a reservation.

Internet Access: Wired (@) or Wi-Fi (W)

Pool: Indoor (I) or Outdoor (O)

Pubnico & Area (up to 20 km radius)

Pubnico

Yesteryear’s Bed & Breakfast
902-762-2969 • fax 902-762-3349 • yesteryears@yesteryears.ca • www.yesteryears.ca
Sue & Mike Foreman. 2775 Hwy 3. GPS 43.70329, -65.78468.

Red Cap Motel & Restaurant
902-762-2112 • fax 902-762-2887 • redcaprestaurant@ns.aliantzinc.ca • www.redcaprestaurantandmotel.com
Helen LeBlanc. 1034 Hwy 335. GPS 43.66020, -65.79968.
B&B: 6 A/C rooms (Q,D; 1 with roll-in shower): 4-pc bath, free Wi-Fi, mini-fridge, coffeemaker; scent-free. Harbour view; licensed restaurant. Rates STC; F(10); O/S rates. Year-round.

Argyle Sound

Argyle By The Sea Bed & Breakfast
902-762-2759 • fax 902-762-0468 • georgegoodwin@hotmail.com
Beatrice & George Goodwin. 848 Argyle Sound Rd. B&B: 3 large rooms (Q,D,T), 1 ensuite 3-pc & 1 shared 4-pc bath. Full breakfast. Quiet rural setting; oceanfront deck; sunsets. Motorcycle & bike shelter. Rates STC; packages. Year-round.

Yarmouth

Yarmouth Entry Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highway Number</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Campgrounds</th>
<th>Museums &amp; Attractions</th>
<th>Galleries, Shops &amp; Artisans</th>
<th>Restaurants</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
<th>Trails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Coordinates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surette’s Island

Wedgeport

Accadia

Yarmouth

Cape Forchu

Dayton

Deerfield

Darlings Lake

Carleton

Kemptville

Port Maitland

Woodville

Meteghan & Area

Salmon River

Mavillette

Cape St. Mary’s

St. Alphonse

Meteghan

Meteghan River

Bangor

Saulnierville

Comeauville

Concession

Little Brook

Church Point

Grosses Coques

Belliveau Cove

St. Bernard
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Listings Index / Accommodations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highway Number</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Campgrounds</th>
<th>Museums &amp; Attractions</th>
<th>Galleries, Shops &amp; Artisans</th>
<th>Restaurants</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
<th>Trails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Coordinates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rates are given for one or two people in peak season. Tax will be added to these rates unless “no tax” is indicated. Please note that not all properties accept credit cards.
- Bathrooms available are identified as Private (P), Ensuite (E), and/or Shared (S).
- All properties listed have been licensed by the Province of Nova Scotia and approved by at least one of three recognized quality programs (Canada Select, NS Approved, CAA/AAA) to ensure that they are clean and comfortable. Codes for the types of beds available are given in parentheses after the number of units. For a key to other codes and symbols, see p. 3.
- Please note:
  - the amenities indicated in the grid may not apply to all units
  - most rates are shown as daily rates; many properties offer discounts for longer stays
  - most properties do not allow smoking indoors
  - GPS coordinates may not be exact
  - rates are given for one or two people in peak season. Tax will be added to these rates unless “no tax” is indicated. Please note that not all properties accept credit cards.

CXL Policy: * means that the cancellation policy varies with the type of booking. Confirm details with the operator when making a reservation.

Internet Access: Wired (@) or Wi-Fi (W)

Pool: Indoor (I) or Outdoor (O)

IN THE GRID:
- Rates are given for one or two people in peak season. Tax will be added to these rates unless “no tax” is indicated. Please note that not all properties accept credit cards.
- Bathrooms available are identified as Private (P), Ensuite (E), and/or Shared (S).
- All properties listed have been licensed by the Province of Nova Scotia and approved by at least one of three recognized quality programs (Canada Select, NS Approved, CAA/AAA) to ensure that they are clean and comfortable. Codes for the types of beds available are given in parentheses after the number of units. For a key to other codes and symbols, see p. 3.
- Please note:
  - the amenities indicated in the grid may not apply to all units
  - most rates are shown as daily rates; many properties offer discounts for longer stays
  - most properties do not allow smoking indoors
  - GPS coordinates may not be exact
  - rates are given for one or two people in peak season. Tax will be added to these rates unless “no tax” is indicated. Please note that not all properties accept credit cards.

CXL Policy: * means that the cancellation policy varies with the type of booking. Confirm details with the operator when making a reservation.

Internet Access: Wired (@) or Wi-Fi (W)

Pool: Indoor (I) or Outdoor (O)
### Yarmouth Entry Area (up to 20 km radius)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Darlings Lake, Dayton, Sluice Point, Surette's Island, Yarmouth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sluice Point Cottages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye Olde Argylr Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Ye Olde Argylr Rd. GPS 43.73510, -65.83960. Inn: 5 A/C rooms (Q), 3-pc (S) or 4-pc bath. Full breakfast (ind). Overlooking bay, islands. Casual dining; meeting facilities. Private beach; lawn games; horseback riding. Rates STC; O/S rates. Year-round.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Surette's Island |
| Le Logis des Abbés Vacation Rental |
| 902-648-3347 • fax 902-648-2144 • tsguy@eastlink.ca |

| Yarmouth |
| Best Western Mermaid |
| 902-742-1119 • 800-228-5150 • www.bestwesternmermaid.com |
| 545 Main St. GPS 43.84620, -66.11610. Motel: 45 A/C units (K,D; 5 H), 4-pc bath, hairdryer, iron & board, plasma HDTV; free Wi-Fi, local calls & free Wi-Fi & local calls. Late check out incl. Pet-friendly. Rates STC; seniors’ discounts; group rates. Year-round. |

| Comfort Inn Yarmouth |
| 902-742-1119 • 800-228-5150 • www.yarmouthcomfortinn.com |
| 902-742-2961 • fax 800-980-0713 • troutpoint@foodvacation.com • www.troutpoint.com |

| Lake Breeze Campground & Cottages |
| 902-649-2332 • lakebreezecampground.com |
| 518 Hwy 1. GPS 43.87742, -66.11005. Motel: 17 units (Q,D; most no smoking), 3-pc or 4-pc bath; suite with double whirlpool and sunken living room. Full breakfast. Rates STC; O/S rates. Year-round. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>END OF YARMOUTH AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Wood B&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-761-2101 • <a href="http://www.waterwoodcanada.com">www.waterwoodcanada.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Waterwood Rd. GPS 44.00706, -65.90080. B&amp;B: 2 lakefront rooms (Q,D,S); 3-pc (S) or 4-pc bath. Full breakfast. Fireplace; CTBVs; antiquities; patios; gardens. Pet policy. Rates STC; O/S rates. Year-round.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kemptville |
| Trout Point Lodge |
| 902-482-2360 • 866-761-2142 • fax 902-980-0713 • troutpoint@foodvacation.com • www.troutpoint.com |
| 189 Trout Point Rd. GPS 43.74728, -66.10229. Motel: 11 rooms & Suites, 1 lake side 2-bdrm cottage (Q,D), 4-pc bath. Lodge; restaurant; sauna, hot tub. 100 acres on river & lake. Recommended by Conde Nast. Rates STC. May 15–Oct 15. |
### Campgrounds

All campgrounds listed have been approved by CampingSelect and/or NS Approved to ensure that they meet the required standards. Please be aware that GPS co-ordinates referenced in the listings may not be exact. For a key to symbols and codes, see p. 3. Internet access (@) at campgrounds is usually Wi-Fi, but may not reach all campsites.

#### Campsites

**Rate:**
- STC: Stay and Tent Camping
- O/S: Other Seasonal
- Year-round: Year-round availability

**Credit cards:**
- D: Discover
- M: MasterCard
- V: Visa

**CXL policy:**
- 1-wk: 1-week cancellation policy
- 24-hr: 24-hour cancellation policy

### Yarmouth and Acadian Shores

#### Yarmouth and Acadian Shores Campgrounds

**Woodvale**
- **Lavender Sky Bed & Breakfast**
  - Tel/Fax: 902-649-2969; 902-740-2108 • lavenderskybb@hotmail.com • lavenderskybb.net
  - Brenda Edwards. 4477 Hwy 1. GPS 44.03868, -66.15190. B&B: 3 luxurious rooms (K,Q,D; 2 with electric fireplace), ensuite or pvt 4-pc bath. Full home-style breakfast; evening coffee/tea. Renovated Victorian farmhouse. Rates STC. **Year-round.**

#### Meteghan and Area

**Cape St. Mary’s**
- **Little Brook, Mavillette, Meteghan River, Salmon River**

**Salmon River**
- **Eagle’s Cliff by the Sea Oceanview Estate**
  - 954-337-1714 • fax 914-723-5139 • staff@eaglescliffproperties.com • eaglescliffproperties.com
  - 96 Eagle Cliff Rd. GPS 44.07557, -66.17580. **Vac. Home:** Spacious 3-bdrm house (Q), 4 baths (4-pc & 2-pc; whirlpool), fireplace, entertainment centre, deck, balconies, garage. 20 acres on cliffs over bay. Short walk to beach. Rates STC. **Year-round.**

**Mavillette**
- **Cape View Motel and Cottages**
  - 902-645-2258 • 888-352-5353 • capeviewmotel@eastlink.ca • www.capeviewmotel.ca
  - Carol & Russ. 124 John Doucette Rd. **Cabin, Motel:** 10 oceanview motel units (K,Q,D,T; some H), 5 H cottages (D), 4-pc bath. Light breakfast included. BBQs, birdwatching, sunsets. Ocean swimming. Rates STC; O/S rates. **Year-round.**

**Cape St. Mary’s**
- **À la Maison d’Amitié B & B**
  - Carol Fenstermaker. 197 Baseline Rd NE. GPS 44.09840, -66.21295. **B&B:** 7 rooms (Q,D,T; 1 with whirlpool), free Wi-Fi. Full breakfast. 16 acres on cliffs over bay; balcony, deck. Rates STC; suite $350; O/S rates. **Year-round.**

**Meteghan River**
- **Anchor Inn B&B**
  - 902-645-3390 • anchorinnbb@hotmail.com • anchorinnbb.weebly.com
  - Marie & Hans DeMan. 8755 Rte 1. GPS 44.20581, -66.14052. **B&B:** 2 rooms (D,T,S), shared 4-pc bath, free Wi-Fi. Full breakfast. Country home (c 1871); CBTV in lounge. No pets, please; indoor cat on premises. Rates GTD. **Year-round.**

**L’Auberge au Havre du Capitaine**
- tel/fax 902-769-2001 • louise@havreducapitaine.ca • www.havreducapitaine.ca
  - Louise Comeau. 9118 Hwy 1. GPS 44.22027, -66.14129. **B&B Inn:** 21 rooms (Q,D; 2 adjoining; 3 with jet tub), Acadian country inn. Hardwood floors; fireplace in common area. View of bay, sunsets. Rates STC; O/S rates. **Year-round.**

**Little Brook**
- **Château d’la Baie B & B Inn**
  - 902-769-3113 • www.acadianshorehotels.ca
  - Louise Comeau. 959 Hwy 1. GPS 44.29330, -66.12530. **B&B Inn:** 7 rooms (Q,D; 2 adjoining on ground floor), 3-pc (S) or 4-pc bath. Oceanfront home (c 1920); sun parlour, sitting room, deck. Close to université, golf. Rates STC. **Apr 1–Dec 31.**

**Su Ben Bed & Breakfast**
- 902-769-2879 • www.suben.ca
  - Renette & Norm Cormier. 890 Hwy 1. GPS 44.38863, -66.06113. 3 cozy cabins (D,T,S), 3-pc bath (S). Overlooking Baie Sainte-Marie. Rates STC; cot $15. **Year-round.**

#### Belliveau Cove

- **Roadside Grill & Cabins**
  - 902-837-5047 • fax 902-837-5576
  - 3334 Hwy 1. GPS 44.38863, -66.06113. 3 luxurious rooms (K,Q,D; 2 with electric fireplace), ensuite or pvt 4-pc bath. Full home-style breakfast; evening coffee/tea. Renovated Victorian farmhouse. Rates STC. **Year-round.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campground</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Credit cards</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camper’s Haven Campground</td>
<td>902-724-4848 • <a href="mailto:camping@campershavencampground.com">camping@campershavencampground.com</a> • <a href="http://www.campershavencampground.com">www.campershavencampground.com</a></td>
<td>902-724-4848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18-45</td>
<td>D,S</td>
<td>Playgrounds, Swimming, Bike rental, Propane, Fire rings, Kitchenette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellwood Lake Provincial Park</td>
<td>902-761-2400 • 888-544-3434 (reservations) • <a href="http://www.novascotiapiers.ca/parks/ellwood.asp">www.novascotiapiers.ca/parks/ellwood.asp</a></td>
<td>902-761-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>E,S,K</td>
<td>Playgrounds, Swimming, Bike rental, Propane, Fire rings, Kitchenette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Breeze Campground &amp; Cottages</td>
<td>902-649-2332 • <a href="mailto:lakebreeze@eastlink.ca">lakebreeze@eastlink.ca</a> • <a href="http://www.lakebreezecampground.com">www.lakebreezecampground.com</a></td>
<td>902-649-2332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22-30</td>
<td>D,E,S</td>
<td>Playgrounds, Swimming, Bike rental, Propane, Fire rings, Kitchenette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Baie Park</td>
<td>902-769-3160 • fax 902-769-0065 • <a href="mailto:info@bellebaiepark.ca">info@bellebaiepark.ca</a> • <a href="http://www.bellebaiepark.ca">www.bellebaiepark.ca</a></td>
<td>902-769-3160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$36-48</td>
<td>O,S,K</td>
<td>Playgrounds, Swimming, Bike rental, Propane, Fire rings, Kitchenette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Church Point Campground**
902-769-0070 • churchpointcampground@yahoo.com

---

**Museums and Attractions**
This category includes national parks, historic sites, museums, and other attractions. See also listings under Galleries, Shops, Artists and Artisans; Outdoors; and Trails. Please be aware that GPS co-ordinates referenced in the listings may not be exact. For a key to symbols and codes, see p. 3.

### West

- **Pubnico**
  - **Musée des Acadiens des Pubnico et Centre de recherche**
    - Fax 902-762-3380 • 987 7th Ave. GPS 43.63655, -65.79965. Acadian history and culture: homestead c 1864 with costumed interpreters; printing press; camera collection spanning 100 years; research and genealogy. Programs and events. Admission $3, F(12); research (by appt) $5. Jun 3–Sep 15.

- **St-Louis-de-Kent**
  - **Église Ste-Anne Church**
    - 91 Old Church Rd. GPS 43.63655, -65.79937. Historic village featuring Acadian culture; early 1900s work & lifestyle; houses, fish sheds, blacksmith shop from the 1800s; old Acadian cemetery; late-1800s lighthouse. Bilingual guides. Admission charged. Jun 1–Sep 26, daily 9am–5pm.

### Lower West Pubnico

- **Église Ste-Anne du-Ruisseau**
  - Fax 902-648-2342 • 242 Old Church Rd. GPS 43.63655, -65.79965. Historic village featuring Acadian culture; early 1900s work & lifestyle; houses, fish sheds, blacksmith shop from the 1800s; old Acadian cemetery; late-1800s lighthouse. Bilingual guides. Admission charged. Jun 1–Sep 26, daily 9am–5pm.

### Ste-Anne West

- **Argyle Township Court House & Gaol**

### Tusket

- **Wedgeport Sport Tuna Fishing Museum**

### Yarmouth

- **Lights House Gift Shop**

- **Pelton-Fuller House**
  - 20 Collins St. GPS 43.83658, -66.11627. The summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fuller; period-furnished rooms, costumes and memorabilia of the “Fuller Brush Man” and his company. Admission (STC) adult $3; family rates. Jun 1–Oct 1, Mon–Sat 10am–4pm.

- **Th’YARC**
### Galleries, Shops, Artists and Artisans

These listings identify some of the artisans in the region and some galleries and shops whose products are primarily made in Nova Scotia. The “Open Studio” designation identifies juried members of the Nova Scotia Designer Crafts Council who open their personal studios to the public so you can watch them work.

| Yarmouth | Art Gallery of Nova Scotia, Western Branch | Media: Multiple media |  |  |  |  |
| --- |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| St. Alphonse | June Deveau Galerie Studio | Media: Paintings & prints |  |  |  |  |
| Saulnierville | Karen Thimot Art Studio | Media: Paintings & prints, photography |  |  |  |  |
| Comeauville | Denise Comeau | Media: Paintings & prints |  |  |  |  |

---

### Year-round

- **Église Sacré-Coeur**
  - 902-769-2113 • sacre-coeur@eastlink.ca • www.paroissesacre-coeur.com/id1.html

- **Acadian Centre Archives**
  - 902-769-2114 • fax 902-769-0063 • centre.acadien@usainteanne.ca • www.usainteanne.ca/centre-acadien

- **Musée Église Sainte-Marie Museum**
  - 902-769-2832 • www.museeeglisesaintemariemuseum.ca
  - 1713 Hwy 1. Church vestments, furnishings, documents and photographs housed in the largest wooden church in North America. Painting on ceiling changes when viewed from different angles. Admission by donation. **May 16–Sep 27, 9am–5pm (STC); O/S by appointment.**

- **Rendez-vous de la Baie Visitor Centre**
  - 1695 Hwy 1. GPS 44.33281, -66.11532. Acadian cultural and interpretive centre: exhibits, artifacts, art gallery, café (free Wi-Fi), visitor information, programming, outdoor stage, walking trails. Guided tours of museum & trails (fee). Admission charged for events. **Year-round**, 8am–5pm.

- **Belliveau Cove Municipal Park**
  - 902-837-5790
  - 3239 Hwy 1. GPS 44.38708, -66.06128. First Acadian cemetery and chapel, 5-km interpretive trail, municipal park, lighthouse. Acadian craft centre, artists. Farmers’ market, outdoor lobster suppers, clam digging (seasonal). Admission free; donations accepted. **Year-round**.

- **Major’s Point Historic Site**
  - 3623 Hwy 1. GPS 44.40002, -66.04659. Large granite church constructed by Acadians from 1910 to 1942. Gothic architecture. Admission to church free, donations accepted; admission charged for concerts. **May 1–Oct 30**.

- **St. Bernard Church**
  - 3239 Hwy 1. GPS 44.38708, -66.06128. First Acadian cemetery and chapel, 5-km interpretive trail, municipal park, lighthouse. Acadian craft centre, artists. Farmers’ market, outdoor lobster suppers, clam digging (seasonal). Admission free; donations accepted. **Year-round**.

- **Banville Cove**
  - 902-837-5570
  - 3239 Hwy 1. GPS 44.38708, -66.06128. First Acadian cemetery and chapel, 5-km interpretive trail, municipal park, lighthouse. Acadian craft centre, artists. Farmers’ market, outdoor lobster suppers, clam digging (seasonal). Admission free; donations accepted. **Year-round**.
Concession
Studio-Galerie Anne LeBlanc • Anne LeBlanc
Phone: 902-769-2183 • email: anneleblanc@gmail.com
1675 ch Patrice. GPS 44.28484, -66.05985. Paintings of Acadian legends; also scenery, people and plants. $/TC. Year-round, by appointment or chance.

Little Brook
Éclosion • Jay LeBlanc
Phone: 902-308-9559 • jay@jayleblanc.ca • www.jayleblanc.ca
131 Cottreau Rd. GPS 44.30287, -66.11183. Innovative, eclectic abstract works in glass; printmaking; paintings. VS, MC. Year-round, by appointment.

Church Point
Atelier de Clare
Phone: 902-769-3253 • fax 902-769-0002 • ccaclare@eastlink.ca
1711 Hwy 1. GPS 44.33359, -66.11525. Sturdy wooden patio furniture, wooden spoons, bird houses, holiday crafts (Hallowe’en a specialty), and paintings, created by a 26-member artists’ co-operative. Recycled materials often used, some scavenged from the shore. $/TC. Year-round.

Grosses Coques
La Petite Galerie Gifts & Studio • Denise Robicheau
Phone: 902-769-0132 • darobicheau@gmail.com • www.robicheaugallerystudio.com
2224 Hwy 1. GPS 44.35430, -66.10080. Porcelain sculpture, ornaments & pottery by award-winning artist; demonstrations available. Also works by other artists: photographs, paintings, jewellery, soap, cards. AMCC, DD. Year-round, by appointment or chance.

Belleveau Cove
Art & Mineraux • Claude Chaloux
Phone: 902-837-2145 • chalouxsculpture@hotmail.com
3271 Hwy 1. GPS 44.38884, -66.06908. Original sculptures, paintings and jewelry. VS, MC, DD. Year-round, by appointment or chance.

Restaurants
The following restaurants have paid to provide these listings, giving you information on types of service and specialties offered. For more extensive information, pick up a copy of the Restaurant Association of Nova Scotia’s Taste of Nova Scotia’s Culinary Adventure Guide. Also visit tasteofnovascotia.com. See p. 3 for a key to the symbols and codes.

Middle West Pubnico
Red Cap Restaurant & Motel
Phone: 902-769-2112 • redcaprestaurant@ns.aliantzinc.ca • www.redcaprestaurantandmotel.com
1034 Hwy 335. Bus tours welcome. Year-round, 11am–8pm.

Lower Argyle
Ye Olde Argyle Lodge
Phone: 902-643-2500 • 866-774-0400 • fax 902-643-2616 • info@argylelodge.com • www.argylelodge.com
28 8

Yarmouth
Rudder’s Seafood Restaurant & Brew Pub
Phone: 902-742-7311 • rudders@eastlink.ca • www.ruddersbrewpub.com
96 Water St. Bus tours welcome. Year-round, from 11am daily.

Kemptville
Trout Point Lodge
Phone: 902-761-2142 • fax 800-980-0713 • troutpoint@foodvacation.com • www.troutpoint.com/dining
189 Trout Point Rd. Year-round, dinner only (single seating, 7:30pm).

Belleveau Cove
Roadside Grill
Phone: 902-837-5047
3334 Hwy 1. Year-round, 8am–8pm (winter 9am–7pm).

Outdoors
These listings identify some of the outdoor activities available in the province. Many activities are seasonal and/or weather-dependent; please confirm open dates when making plans and always keep safety in mind. Additional information can be found on pages 12–15 and 336.

IN THE GRID: Accessibility: P = partially accessible Tours Offered: see listing in Tour Operators and Tour Services section.
The following are just a few of the trails to be found in this region; see also the Parks listings in the Outdoors section. Although used primarily as walking and hiking trails, they may also be used for other activities, which are identified by the symbols shown. Most trails are available for use year-round, but in winter may not provide maintenance or parking; use discretion.

Inquire at local visitor information centres for directions to trails in the area. Trail maps and information can also be found at trails.gov.ns.ca and novatrails.com.

### Trails

**Yarmouth Links**
- **Type**: Golf Courses; Golf Driving Ranges
- **Category**: Golf Courses; Golf Driving Ranges
- **Phone**: 902-742-2161 • fax 902-742-2674 • yarmouthgolfandcountryclub@bellaliant.com • www.yarmouthlinks.org
- **GPS**: 43.82352, -66.11707
- 18-hole, par 72, 5897 yd. Rating 68.6; Slope 118. Open links-type course with beautiful ocean views; driving range. Green fee players welcome. **Apr 1–Oct 30, STC.**

**Deerfield**

**Ellenwood Lake Provincial Park**
- **Type**: Parks; Supervised Beaches
- **Category**: Parks; Supervised Beaches
- **Phone**: 902-761-2400 • 888-544-3434 (reservations) • novascotiaparks.ca/parks/ellenwood.asp
- **GPS**: 43.92938, -66.00578
- 1.5-km trail, boat launch, beach (supervised Jul-Aug), change rooms, playground, vault toilets. **Camping**: May 15–Sep 6, no facilities in winter (parking at gate only).

**Carleton**

**The Song of the Paddle**
- **Type**: Equipment Rentals
- **Category**: Equipment Rentals
- **Phone**: 902-761-2276 • info@thesongofthepaddle.com • www.thesongofthepaddle.com
- Kayak rentals. **Seasonal.**

**Port Maitland**

**Port Maitland Beach Provincial Park**
- **Type**: Parks; Supervised Beaches
- **Category**: Parks; Supervised Beaches
- **Phone**: novascotiaparks.ca/misc/parks_a-z_info.asp#portmaitland
- **GPS**: 43.98483, -66.15375
- 1-km (0.5-mi) sand and cobble beach, backed by dunes and a grassy picnic area. Change houses, vault toilets. Supervised swimming Jul–Aug. Nearby wharf and fishing boats provide good subjects for photographers and painters. **May 15–Oct 12.**

**Mavillette**

**Mavillette Beach Provincial Park**
- **Type**: Parks; Supervised Beaches
- **Category**: Parks; Supervised Beaches
- **Phone**: novascotiaparks.ca/misc/parks_a-z_info.asp#mavillette
- **GPS**: 44.17040, -66.18085
- Picturesque picnic park overlooking a small cove and cave reputedly used by rum runners in the early 1900s. Path to viewing platforms; interpretive panels; 80-step staircase to cove. **May 15–Oct 12.**

**Meteghan**

**Smugglers Cove Provincial Park**
- **Type**: Parks
- **Category**: Parks
- **Phone**: novascotiaparks.ca/misc/parks_a-z_info.asp#smugglers
- **GPS**: 44.71832, -66.18085
- Picturesque picnic park overlooking a small cove and cave reputedly used by rum runners in the early 1900s. Path to viewing platforms; interpretive panels; 80-step staircase to cove. **May 15–Oct 12.**

**Comeau-ville**

**Clare Golf & Country Club**
- **Type**: Golf Courses
- **Category**: Golf Courses
- **Phone**: 902-769-2124 • fax 902-769-0228 • claregolf@ns.sympatico.ca • www.claregolf.ca
- **GPS**: 44.08948, -66.19080
- 18-hole, par 71, 6154 yd. Rating 70.0; Slope 122. **Apr 1–Oct 31.**

---

### IN THE GRID:

**Type**: Day-use (D), Linear/railbed (L), Urban (U), Wilderness (W)

**Cell Service**: Full (F), Partial (P), None (N)

**Dogs Permitted**: Leashed (L), Off-leash (O), No (N)

**Surface**: Gravel (G), Hard (H), Natural (N)

**Accessibility**: Wheelchair-accessible •, Partially accessible (P)

**Trail Uses**

- Hiking
- Cycling
- Snowmobiles/4-wheelers
- Canoeing/Kayaking
- Tours offered

**Trail Length (km)**

- 5.5
- 87

---

**Wedgeport Point Nature Trails**
- **Phone**: 902-742-2674 • fax 902-742-2674 • yarmouthgolfandcountryclub@bellaliant.com • www.yarmouthlinks.org
- **GPS**: 43.82352, -66.11707
- Stacked-loop nature trails through areas such as barrier-beach ponds, Tusket River estuary, mixed-wood forest, coastal marshes. **Year-round.**

**Yarmouth County Rail Trail**
- **Phone**: 902-742-2674 • fax 902-742-2674 • yarmouthgolfandcountryclub@bellaliant.com • www.yarmouthlinks.org
- **GPS**: 43.82352, -66.11707
- 18-hole, par 72, 5897 yd. Rating 68.6; Slope 118. Open links-type course with beautiful ocean views; driving range. Green fee players welcome. **Apr 1–Oct 30, STC.**
A PLACE OF SEA AND SONG.

Yarmouth & Acadian Shores
Nova Scotia Nouvelle-Écosse

Lakelawn Motel B&B
Central location. At first traffic light on main street. Near ferry terminal, close to shopping and attractions.
641 Main St., Yarmouth, NS B5A 1K2
Phone: 902-742-3588 - 1-877-664-0664
www.lakelawnmotel.com

Explore the waterfront of Yarmouth's past!
W. Laurence Sweeney Fisheries Museum
112 Water Street, Yarmouth, NS 902-742-3457
www.sweeneyfisheriesmuseum.ca

2015 Festival
July 15th - July 25th
seafest.ca
Voted Nova Scotia and Canada's Top Festival

Roddy Grand Yarmouth
RODD HOTELS & RESORTS
417 Main Street
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia

Experience Genuine Yarmouth Hospitality
A full service hotel conveniently located in downtown Yarmouth. Call or visit us online for great rates.
www.roddygrandyarmouth.com
1.800.565.RODD(7633)

Cape Forchu Lightstation
Celebrating 175 years of being the ‘beacon to Canada’. Come celebrate with us!
www.capecforchulightstation.com

Every Bloomin’ Thing
www.everybloominthingyarmouth.com

Camper’s Haven
Campground
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia

Closest Campground to Yarmouth
www.campershaven Niagara campgrounds
3 Miles East of Yarmouth on Hwy 3
“An Inspirational Route”
Big Rig Pull Thru
Pool and Hot Tub
9-Hole Chip and Putt
Rolling Green
Lavatory Facilities

Call us today: 902-742-4848

The Award Winning
Yarmouth County Museum and Archives
From our forest to the Far East
Life and Times of Yarmouth County
22 Collins Street, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia 902-742-5539
www.yarmouthcountymuseum.ca

Hubert & Belle’s
Art & Decor
Featuring fine & folk artists from Nova Scotia
3095 May 1
Port Maitland, NS
902-748-2384
hubertandbelle.com

Discover Acadie
From its Roots to Today
www.discoveracadie.com

Discover eight authentic Acadian sites in southwest Nova Scotia, from Grand-Pré in the Annapolis Valley to the Acadian Village in Lower West Pubnico.

Bill Curley Photography
3455 Highway 1, Port Maitland, NS
www.billcurley.ca info@billcurley.ca
902-649-2439
Open year around by appointment or chance

www.yarmouthandacadianshores.com | 902-742-5033 | info@yarmouthandacadianshores.com
Yarmouth & Acadian Shores
Côtes acadiennes
YARMOUTH NOUVELLE-ÉCOISE

A PLACE OF SEA AND SONG.

Dennis Point Café & Restaurant

Lobster Bay Culinary & Sea Kayaking Adventures
argyle.com
Voted Best Restaurant 2013

A PLACE OF SEA AND SONG.
Discover la Baie Sainte-Marie
BAY OF FUNDY’S FRENCH ACADIAN SHORE

Start here for your Acadian Adventure:
www.baiesaintemarie.ca

Belle Baie Park
902-769-3160
www.bellebaiepark.ca
info@bellebaiepark.ca
“Family Camping by the Sea”
Exit 28 or 29 on Highway 101
– Route 1, Church Point
Open: May 6 to Sept. 27, 2015
158 Sites.

Sainte-Anne
125 years • 1890 - 2015
NOVA SCOTIA'S ONLY FRANCOPHONE UNIVERSITY
www.usainteanne.ca

Cape View Motel & Cottages
At Beautiful Maxwell’s Beach
902-435-2228
1-888-432-5353
www.capecviewmotel.ca
capeviewmotel.la.ca

Le Restaurant Cape View
Overlooking beautiful Maxwell’s Beach
Serving fine local seafood since 1969
Seasonal from April to October
(902) 645-2519
www.lepetitbois.ca

Le Petit Bois
9976 Hwy 1
Saulnierville, NS
Mon-Wed 9:30-5:00
Thu-Fri 9:30-7:00
Sat 9:30-3:00
(902) 769-2345
www.lepetitbois.ca
velobsm@gmail.com
www.velobsm.com

Au Havre du Capitaine
9118 Route 1, Mateghan River
Mon-Wed 10:00-6:00
Thru-Sat 10:00-7:00
Sun 10:00-6:00
(902) 769-2001
info@auhavreducapitaine.ca
www.auhavreducapitaine.ca

Visitor Information: (902) 769-2345 | info@rendezevousdelabaie.ca | www.baiesaintemarie.ca
The stars shine so much brighter here . . .

ACADIAN SKIES & MI'KMAQ LANDS

Nova Scotia is home to the first certified Starlight Destination & Reserve in North America

Visit acadianskies.com for information on recommended events, guides, & accommodations

Experience the purest, darkest skies on the Eastern Seaboard, just minutes from the Yarmouth International Ferry Terminal

A star gazing region of beaches, lighthouses, pristine wilderness & authentic culture recommended by National Geographic Traveller, the Globe & Mail, & the Guardian —— www.acadianskies.com ——
“Trout Point Lodge is worth a visit whatever the season.”

_The New York Times_

Experience Canada’s finest wilderness lodge, scoring 9/10 for food from London’s _Telegraph_. [www.troutpoint.com](http://www.troutpoint.com) (877) 812-0112

World’s 1st certified _Starlight Hotel_ with amazing skies for guided star gazing

Just 25 miles from the Yarmouth Ferry Terminal, you’ll find a unique inland water world surrounded by the sensuous Tusket River. Take in the cosmos, kayak, swim, soak, hike, eat, and just relax!

Yarmouth and Acadian Shores

2015 ACTIVITY GUIDE

[www.troutpoint.com](http://www.troutpoint.com)